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+' DE .ý NOBIS -ý tOBIbIEUS..-*

F the " ýCoucursus IniquitatiS" b as flot lost its useful-

Iness good 'subs" migbt bave been spotted at the

animal meeting of the A. M.

THE Professor of Chemistry-" Mr. C-, how is it

that your brother is flot attending the c]ass ?", Mr. C-

He is taking Pbysics, sir." Prof.-Wbat, is bie sick ?"

A STUDENT wbo saw the transit of Venus the other day,

describes Venus as baing like a snmali piece of black court

plaster on a pretty girl's face. Like it, it was but a mnere

black speck, w'bich entranced the glory of the sun, over

whose surface it passed.

ANn now Xmas draweth nigb, and tha bashful Fresb-

'fan doth go down street early in the morning ' before

the wily Junior or the reverend Senior bave left their

bes ierng in bis hand the rhino, wberittonvt

'i a card to send unto bis faithfnl lady-love.

ME. J. J. DOUGLASS, '85, is "fractus bello" as hae ex-

presses it, and bas gone to Peterboro on furlough. He

expects to be back after Christmas, wben we hope hie will

take bis place in the ranks able to do better service than

ever.

-THE fresbmen wera determined to battie to the deatb 1

'with the "concursus.' one of the numnber wvas beard!

linging their war song, which begins, ' Oh! we are the'

Wbaat: that can't be threshed." We suppose it is because

tbey are too green.

"'YE GRAVE AND REVEREND SENIORS" are to have a

grand banquet on the 2211d inst. at the Burflett House.

Tbey will undoubtedly have a jovial time.

TEIE "Concursus Iniquitatis" bas beld another sessioni,

anis cosqune anotber fresbmafl is sean goiflg about

bi ccustomed dutias

'With bowed baad and lowly mien,
A subduad pbantomn of bis former self."

RFv. JAMES AWDE, B.A., one of the ablest studerits

hf Pilosophy that bas graduated iii a numnber of yaars,

bas consented to read a paper before tha Dialectic

Club at an early data. Tbe subject: bas not yet been

Made known.-

ASTUDFENT of the natural science class says hae axpari-

ences great difficulty in bis study Of Insectivora, and

Suite a.greas witb the sentiment expressed in these lines

by (O. W. Holmes :_

Was Sitn itb my microscope upofi My parlor rug,

T ith a very baavy quarto and a very livaly bug;
~he true bug bad bean organized witb onl wanea,

But the bumbug in tbe copper plate wudhv hr

twice as many."1

STHI Glee Club is now fully organized, and some good

nfging mnay be expectad from tbem this year.
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She was a blusbing maid,
Wbo made bis weakaning pulses tbrob,

As ber band in bis sb¶ laid.

And then, of course, it was delayed
Witbin bis brawny grasp,

And thus the two did waste the hours
Her waist within bis clasp.

And as tbe nigbt grew on apace
-And time came for departing,

Says bie, ,"My dear, though no upstart,
I straight must be upstarting."

He prest bier to bis beating beart,
A kiss upon bier lips is;

And for a minute then, or two,
His life is one [-]

Wban suddenly bie flew in air,

As tbough a goat bad struck bîm;

Her papa's boot bad lifted him,

And in a snow bank stuck him.

He lay tbere on bis youtbful back.

His life's blood fled its founitains,
His knees ware pointiflg beavenward,

Like peaks of the Pair-o'-knees mountains.

Next mnorn a Frasbmafl friend went by,

And found th~is pale sopb dead;

Tbey took bimi to a cburcbyard near

And dug bis lowly bed.

Upon a wooden slab these words,
He carved while hae was cryan:

"Beware ail loving youtbs, for here

our love sick sopb is Lyen. '86.

RATHER a good story is told Of two juniors wbo ware

wending their way to their boarding bouse, about two

o'clock in the morniflg, flot long since, botb feeling sligbtly

-but no, judge for yourself. On tbe way one of tbam

hapaed to stumlel against an obstruction, wich e

vdelY toýok for 'a fellow-baiflg, for hae at once let out

from the shouldar and fioored said obstruction, wbich was

by tba way not, a man but an ampty trae box, standing

against the trea it was destifled to ancircle. Haaring the

tbud causad by the faîl, hie straigbtanad up and trium-

phantly hiccoiighad to bis friand, " I'za-bic-floored 'im,

Jim, sure. You-bic-belp 'ima up, Jim." Jim at once

stumbled on to the road. and groping around, finally camne

in contact with the prostrata trea box, but finding it stiff

and unyialding, bacama alarmed, and stammered out,

ýYouve-ic-killed bim, Tom, deadsh door-ic-nil.

Wbat'll ye ào-..ic-about it, ah?" Tom was unequal

for the occasion, but Jim quîckly made a proposition.

"Tell ye's wbat wa do_.h~ic-Tom; you-bic-go and

fetcb--bic-boys, an' li stay bere wisb zur-bic-

g lnes were found in one of the corridors,
he JOURNAL. Though we do not like to

perpetrator of such puns, we publish
Sity:

A ONE-NIGHT'S TRAGEDY.

y pair sat on the steps,
lked and langhed aloud.
the moon, love, like my arm?"

use its 'neath my cloud."

guessed it right,"' he softly said;
wby no moons but one?"
I tbink, l'il have to get

lit, sir, from the son."


